
FORM'REA-U,tSee rule 10 (2)l

t,, 
Il:^:.i, esta.re agenr:;hail nor facilirate the sate orp-urcltase of any plot, apartment or luitaing, a; thecase nlay be, in a real estate project ,.;;;i;i;;;
being sold by the prornoter ,r-i,i.i., i. ..qiri;;jl;;

,, not registered with the Authority ;II. The real estate agent shall maintain and preserve
such Iooks of account, records and d""rfi;;;;;;
provided undbr rule 12;

III. The real estaie agent st.all not involve himself in anvunfaii l.rade i:racticei as rp..,n.Jrra.. ;ffii:j
ofsection 10;

IV The,rbal estjte agent shall facilitate the possession
of all-information and documents, as the allottee isentitlerl to, iat the tin.e of booking ;i;;;;;;;

,, 111'tr.,.nt oibuilding, as the case ,nu-y bu, 
, .'-"

v. tne. reai estate agent l;hall provide assistance to
Snable 

lhe allottees and promoter to .*...ir. iiol,resp?ctive fights an(t fulfill their ;;.il;
oblightions dt the time of nooking ana ;;iJ;;:;;

,,, l,"o! 
apartmsntor building, as thu .u.. rnuy b..- 

-",
,, 

.l:-:.,:,.:1, 
estate.agent shall comply *iti, tt 

"l],oyir:r}s of the Aciand the rules and regulations
madet there undec

HARYANA REAI ESTATE

act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plotl apartmenioiluilaing

as the case may be, in,"d ;rht;;*f;;""
registered in the Haryana Staie

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

REGUTATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

ffi GURUGRAM

REAI ESTATE AGENT
This registration is granted

under section g of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

to

VII. The.real estate agent shall not contravene the

l"l."l1"rlj-:11,, orher law for the time leins inrurue as appjlcable to him;
VIII. The real esthte agent shall discharge such otherfunclions aslmay be specified bt,h;il#iiil;

regulations; ;

IX That this real estate agent certificate will be valid
0nry Ior the qrven address;

X Ttre_Agentsj-are required to undergo training
... orga4lzed by,HAREM, Gurugram f.orn t,*, to t*.1xt That in cas{ the Real Estaie As";;;;;;;il;,

addrgss of btsiness withc,ut prioiintimation" i; ;h;Authoriry, rhe Reat Esrare Agent ce.tificate *llibecome r.nvalid.
:l

]l:"::,:r:lll:rl.is valid for a period of five yeaiscomntencrng tiom;the date of registration unless *;;;
:l_,1:.lll!?.t,r' in accordance with the pro"irio;;-;i ;;;Act or the rules and.regulations rnade theieunder.

a-*P
(Nare ndeY pat liatik)

Secretarv
Haryana Real Estate {egulatorv

Authority, Gurugram

MT. ABHISHEK JAIN
SHOP AG.1OA, BMNI CITY CENTRE, SECTOR.63

District - Gurugram
Haryana _ l,ZZOOl

If the abolie (lndividual)


